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(Mai day of hearing this taw Inioament.
generatorthe Organises ofthe citywere present

sad Ica part in the exercises. The Omit had
prepared some pieces of 'acted mud°, which went
paufbrmed with mach atoll and effect. This Organ
has latelybeen purchased and put up by the inem-
bars ,of St:Andrew's Chad. Asthis Instrument
is & pertletdarly tine one, we dorm it worth while
toOre & somewhat minute description of it.

It wasbolt by Mc Jardine ofNew York, one of
the best Organ Walden in the United Eames.

centalns 20 stops—two tants ofKeys, and an
Geis* ofanbsbusa Podals,Pipes—comptua COG
to CC.

Tue Olaf® Cheat, 011010i111, the following atepi
Open Irisposote—turppect Leaps= batopp

isd Diepascm treble—Dalcitute,—Ftnte—Prinelpal. --
—Fillevath.

Opts Diapason—stoppedDiapason—Principal—-
l!tiornet--.Tratapet.
• The Choir or swellBare consists of the stopped

Dlapeace—ol addltitntto are the Mowing

eneedmoical stops,viz
Couple Great and Swell Organs. •
Pedals and ChoirOrgan.
Pedals andGreat Organ.
Pedals and Great Organ at Octaves.
Bellows warning,.
The external appearance of the Organ is very

&us The case is an elegant piece ofGreitien Ar-
chitecture 12 feet wide, 16 feet high, and 8 feet
deep. •

ruSesdzsg to this Tastrot=t we mare partietr
huiy "nick with the adonsolinaty snit* and

rottrubiesa of tone in the Great Diapason. '4-great

,
defect in many Oman* ia a aliment oftone in this
a impartain slop. The Diapason shotdrk he the
pound workof the entire tone, bat it is often the
rise that the largest Ormkna, ontominingenrerp,m.
tidy and number of nigisteta and of the greatest

power, produce an utuirdefa4cay and even harsh
effect. This arises from the want ofsediciern body
upon which such a power of choruses should be

based.
Another gnat defect often arises towage went of

proper cam in balancing the power of the different
AV', Theconsequence is the general tone never

blends and forms one harmonious whole. In this
Instrument the power seems to be. admire.
bly adjusted, and the effect is in the highest degree
outtefactory. We observed also that deiniitnions
of various ituarturestA such as the FreachHorn,
German and OctaveFlutes, Trumpet, antQuite'
wen excellent. Indeed, sofie as we couldiudge,
Oierm was nothingwanting in the power and her

=myofthe muse.
We have thus noticed this Organ because we

rajohne to seea spirit of improvementmanifested in
noutogenerally, andeepecially in Church MoenA

"good Choir is an imperiled aid tothe well being. of
443, Congregation. Same think lightly of good
music—they imagine that no improvement is need'
ad—the drawling mode—the nasal twang—the
.Renting discards of untrained voices have touch

' -gplottitr charms for them thee themost parted hat.;
MOW of musical sounds. We nether. „windse tho
taste nor?vispect the judgmentof inickpie
They are precisely the ones tostand in the way of
.every inopecroment No doubt tberywould iegard
it 11221 useleaspendititie ef money tobuy a goo 4
Organ, and egreat waste of timefor a Choir tO
goamire sedneidoon Church
sic. But we do not think so—se Wm.-thetehe

bade=efforts al'• well trained Chairtend direct
ly topromote the interest" atelier:en.

over has ban and probedy . ervev
,be Id this world eit. itopmeant pan of piddle wore
shin. AndWrie will say that the lerviptet prAdo.
Sanctuary 'hoed not be performed with all the
skill and teen which we can command! Ifother
talents Melobe miltermed,why not , the WWIkir
ramie—and why not 1111011 thmimprovereest tote
made=dame 'We have nopatienos withthdt
Viet which e, ever cryingettiagainst every Chan
and advateetrenta. Could it have its way, the

~.world•ronlilarra make one amp ofpnogre#, bet
111111111121 to the end of time the seine. But thud:
Mavensucha spirit is fast disappearing. It 14-

: gent somewhat about moat of our congregations,
end hulas: enough of power left to „rniOt arid
llan="1IP°R.Ftla might othavae,hepleaadt
end usefoL But: we mustbe potent andtabor to
asimente prejudiee, bigotry and ignorance, by

coeditor the light and power tibia.
- On Dea—We gleen-ftetithe pipers ; tu ntfrom
die/ iconten, that Mem.nine 9=ml,A:n=l ;
dkanctO,Rands rather the beg &ince estielec.
ties to the&Cateo(the United States. The rote.

?tarred*mealy sappost his claims. Mr. bias-
nanz; ofl'lnindelptde,la his Eciacipal eampetitar
tr thehonor.' Etherof-them will do honer to the

- Hog; Arantsw Sirwerr Is wiry papules in the

Wessixithe officeat Secretary of the Timis:ay, of
General' Tirstka's Cabinet. Far same reason or

ether, an impression has got abroad, that Penusyl•
trashh is tohave that Important podia the cabinet,

and pat& mind hes Axed upon Mr.Stewart,

freitigerterally, as the proper person tofill it Be
wield no dctribtail it withcredit to himselfand the
oountry. . .„

• • Hat 'Ttuatartis Srermais spoken of in canners
thm with, the office of Poste-MeerGeneral His

£x the place nonecan doubt.

BAIL Sow Mrsbar Nicarz.—e..ineeting

'Am held last evening, at Philo Hall, to take into
considoratiott,thebest none (ora antstornrail road.
Itwas one of the largest ntil road meetings ever

held inPinsbontii. • Thomas BakeweOsq, was

is chair, iii6ted by N.B. OrsigiProirnick
teris,-andl ILlffoothead,Eaga,as Vice Pomidenta

and Wihon Me. Erria,

wrest/s Secterarka. Themeeting arassdaresited
LW. ittiiiicrar Esq.; bi lecgtby 96,4'lli,an

-cgbpitiock and defence of the route coveted
dirOction, by the Pennsybrasta end Ohio

Raihritd -rlkt, which, leaves the Ohio siPeavea—-
..

Wehsys4ilcsn copious atitat, and will notice this
• Jaiissaft sithrofhaiat length Istostiler. Mira costs

ckittiridt* grandostwo to tut that our eitLitats
aterst ha awaking to the peat importance _atm

Nsr &WWI frowalin,
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topoklio iotioe. 41, •iotti otttstott. oitottgoithiiitttii4ortiedditlialakallWi
filtothicomtAtotoodi—vie4nllkte.hiapeg. Railroad, presented bY theEngin-W;

d wri of the Company.
er.Alex.ertetie_lLLnts clrpfdsed, Proklawr

Twatoto„.a.celebrated .

Tade pt' drataiii/lOcito
:1 1.L? Te0ft.e?,: 713..not,re-kitut at the commencementdills remerks, hepedirsiatideittit ..thecasor gave a descriptionof the physicaliroperties of the route, its mitre.

tunts,ramdients;doe-, and prnionneed it an excel.
lent natite,entirely feasible and cheap, and nearly
in a dm&Unshorn Wellsville to Cleveland.—
The work ahead done, be pronounced excel.
lent. When the reporter came in, he was say.
Ina

Gentlemenwere aware of the growing impors
thnee of both Cleveland and Pittsburgh, and that
in a few years more, Pittsburgh would be greatly
iiimmsed by her artificial,as well as her natural
advmstage• He probably could not be wrong in
calling the transportation of Pittsburgh at the pre*
eat time 100,000 tons. This program has all been
made within the last quarter of a century, and
what might we expect it to be when its artificial
advantages were added. He thought he would
not be extravagant, when he said, that Pittsburgh
herself--supposingthis road were Bane today--in
ten years would transport 100,000 tons on that
road, hairdos a great amount of busineis from the
termini inaddition; and that of itself, would do a
great share to make this a paying road. Ifwe
looked at the map, we certainly would see what
nature had estabhahed with regard to the position
Of the Ohio river and the lakes; and we would see
that thinroad running down to the monthof Yellow
Creek would meet the Ohio river at the shortest
route; we would also find that there was a favour.
ble leading; and the amount of shipping there al.
ready was *boat 15 tons a day. Now he wished
tomake one remark her r. he was !peaking of this
as an important point of business: Those to whom
he was speaking were gentlemen ofPittsbrugh,•
their interest all 'lay here; and be hoped them could
be no kind of prejudice excited against what behad to say, from alluding to a place which had
great natural advantages. Gentlemen were all
wellaware that when the firmamentwas made and
thesun was put there, there were lien also; and
the am complained not of the twinkling of the
.starsolor enticed their inferior light. He had nev-
er yetbeen informed that New York city had been
!less 'prosperous on account of the existence of
Hudson and Albany; on the contrary it was well
established that these great places each as New
York'and Philadelphia and Baltimore and Pim.
burgh were built up a hundred fold by the very
existence of these little stars. He had no idea,
therefore, thqt his elluding to naturaladvantages In
other places was goingfo detect from the mat
and overwhelming advantages ofthispleas or of
other places its vicinity, Undoubtedly the con.
structron ofa railroad from Cleveland to the Ohio
river and from that to Pittsburgh,would do much
tobuild up Wellsville but it would do a hundred
fold more tobuild upPittsbusgh. There was an
important point of connection between the river
and the lakes, and in the kitym part of the:Yellaw
Creek valley are sources all mineral wealth.
Gentlemen were aware of the importance of this
great aralregion of which-Ptusbuzgh occupies the
centre; theywere wararePif ever they had turned
their guention that way, that there would be a
great demand formai on thq hikes, and that to My,
if the supply of coal ruCleveland was C0L14405..
that the boats were sure of their supply of coal,
the amount which is now about 000 tons a day,
would probably be about2000 ton and he believed
the ?rood was not far distant, when the amount
would be five thousand tons a day. Prow them
were many points to which this coal could be sup-
plied, some more favoriblo mtd some less so--
There might be some morefeliceithie time others,
but go to the North East region of this noble state
and what do we see there Do we find that be•
came they have an abundance of the materials
and a reedy access to market, that they mmmo-
Mad the coal trade T Notat all. Every !locality
in which favorable depoalte 91'1;1U/recitepaid be
found was becoming thrown open, and coat was
coming, not from favorable poutts alone, but trom
all points. All he had to say in reference to the
Yellow Creek region was that it was extensive
and there might be a Teas amount of coal trims
ported from thatregion on thin mad. He did not
claim for it anything like an =loam favor, bat
that an important share of it would comefrom this
locality, he was fully persuroled. And it was not
coal alone that was in the lower part of that *ley.
It was true that there were at present, onlicone or
two salt worts in operation there, but there cm-
finely were great opportunities for inc easing that
and other brazehis of business, which would 'be
improved some time. There were also there, in-
dications of iron, and valuable minerals of various
kinds,
Itwas a region certainly rich in mineral deposits

and must produce a great amount ofbusiness—
Now these Goo settled onetkung beyond all gum-
lion,and that was that:thinmad must he made_
Hethought thatmaroon who had esamined the
natural routes of oar canary, and the coarse ion

_of. those 015A..../11.- ....a. knewmicagranactbre *rem -dercentao that
a feasible route In anygiven place—then he might
be morally aerate that such place would be ec-
copied. Sotar n ha had each anyape's' can of
eritam azdee ludfitoit. Moo:fore, it was perfectly
undereloodiket Wsmew sus tobentalsrerrid:he
ttiought-the acts he hadadduced 'had abundantly
settledit. The truthwas that ivarottld be a most
profitable investment, and would render ha asp.
porters as abundant return for their capital.

Well-there -sight be another source of income
to a partial extent at hut; for that Pittsburgh
would open to berself this way to ghat he ulled
the empire of thelakes,and the empire of the Wee
—that she would see that this was opened to her
he most fatly believed, and when that vas done
they would have a link supplied of the great chain
of communication which would then be opened
Gam the North to the Wei—and from the lakes
atufilows,Wiseman and the other dates through
Cleveland to this place, and passing on to Phila.
delphia andßahlmormfor he took it that whatever
might- be done with regard toWheeling, PittsburghII weld by and by call for a common with the
Baltimore and Ohioroad, and that suchemummon
taroakl be made. 11, might thereforebe considered
that this route of whichhe was speaking was a
'port of a connexion between both Tomes. Here
Meewe had a link of the greatest Chain ofcomma.
niestam in the whole country. He had not con-
versed enoughWith gentlemento know what might
be the relative estimate whicti Pittsburgh put own
thislake tradet but certainly they most put a very
high estimate upon ie and when this link was ad-
ded there most be a vast amount of through bust-
nees from one extremity of the country to the nth.
er—thus furnishing a [myth source Minima:m.-
11th° toadshould pass by Beaver this profit would
be only partial, but if it should be found that the
best coarse was down the river then this profit
would be realised upon the whole road. These
things had been too obvious not tostrike one who
was of his habits and profession, who of course
was accustomed to contemplate pubis: works not

only in a scientific point of view,bat also in refer-
. once to their relation to trade and commerce. He
knew that these works could not be constricted
without RUM confidenceand that that confidence
could only be generatedand traintruned try finding
oat mourner of revenue. Now there wagons thing
mare that would strike any min who was arena.
tamed to look upon these subjectsin a co:amebae.
sive manner, as every engineer mutt do from the
nature ofhis poofessioa. Inthefirm place he would
remark that eevreery such man wishes that when
mosey-is expended it abould be ao expended u
toproduce the utmost possible beneficial erect--;
Public economywas a great part of public pulley,
and that was • maul which would be Wand to
promotealike the interests of the whole and ofthe
initiative' pens. Gentlemen muss be aware how
extensive these works were becoming, how great
the objects—how moonythe projecurbow great
thodentand for capital and the difficulty of obtain..
high. So long es we continued to direct our ef-
forts eastward, then capital could be obtained; but
the -moment we attempted togo Wester/Pittsburgh
then how difficult was it to raise the means I sad
it therefore .became • mattes of Importance that
every million of dollars altoubi be made to do tie
most that a million dollars could be made dm An.
other point would strike every engineer as a point
that was desirable in the highest dnru--that ev-
ery road should when it was node accomplish the
utmost possible masa For example, if you
could open a road which should be • common
track to differentroads, it was desirable, partie-
d**honsis the West, where there Mach
dais. work tobe doneand where the growth and
popuhalca of the Weal was promoted by every
stop made in this progress.

.

Then there was a third thing, which saymat
,itwas trot tnenely that the ammlthellidhe sapen-
dedtalks best One*"pOesth.r bet*: we
should have Meserodsuuldecie epty as possible;
.and thenforeelfdune Wrest ipasigArinbriest ia
the coastmetion ofany distance of mad,thatMlion
'raga 'molly'helium the pork. It Ins sherd=

alleast onghtiribeetgreat objectofall to
I bring $4..• theWttr the beadle cif this toad;at the

made day. -Itcould not, thantkate fial
to strlte as strellAs ail who 110•7 d that if it
*Wald be found, upon layestiption of an the grew
sad,drcatattattaas connected: with moo twoABLIWB".tVi ilrAB now speaking of both leading to.
Oa-wat.—Note.g.7ol;

of
and they were.

going north sit were plug groat takes, '
. and • perhaps to e very muse of thoseWestern
Stare,, perhaps by more channels than ote—if it
&tumid be band upon careful iniestliiiation that the
best way to the West, and the best way to the
lakes lay together over some tidy miles of mad, It

Wevlbma=llofiltellinPutaltoevery man
Nave the money °Speeded to the

WL minion could be so,
..

. ...thresiroads, hwouldtbuts dolts
.4hritattel; Ode Weld be deult, every

nten--wriatfieft interested or dlsiderested—mum
feel that it would be a most happy Mroulstanoe.
Nu be it would not be MCC ho was not raying It
could, Be hod nothing to -uy whether this maid
be so 07ROV beg he garb; if lkeetdd be att,
every man :would feel it 'AO* a most happy On
commune*. Every matt.:adiiNl feel se, because
the noulastan dime would' =Mem all thebusi-
nessel the three roads, waftsto-40044 more
Prate* and stymy nosammadd Mel tt tube deli.
table, because by tt union' etobese-interests the
rcedyrould brained", irldehtTiv,thvitiOti of into
rmlAan& acebeimade litee4lmut and,adaTata
ettee demthree years Wis 61401. of lauiteneeimportance.ll

Now the.Sect&these roads, where they were
iodides:l4laidertu,wonW be thaitheywould every

reit-Oa TIM than their MC Tbfrilllt
•- • • Mad easta a minion Or tererniAt*

.•,. ' ~,...": • be , yeas eszikiieinlartLwft --,„,' -••
''' of six millionskardollisit• l ' --W lbe mere nick toed withbeb iltrea40:7, . •-•-• -.. if ffinelnisonatances of thetiou'te' Ail r ~'. ; •Itrime.,glassegh WedsvillemidikelsniMilly'hilaist paint ofexpettlutt

mate should apPproximate to the other in Quit, it
ld.bsteltby.evemyman tobe•ra hap.

pyand joyfulcircumstance. Well, now, whether
it was so or not, he did not karts; and, moreover,
there was no other man that did know. The aim.when Could:not.be.made, except .upon a.mirefirlinvestigation ofthe-physical and thechanital cir-
cus:saucesof tfizercotte,and the eaperse.'l Mea-nies were in progesseto develop° every gang re-
lating to thew and the engineer, with whom be
seas acquainted; -Lad and again said that it
ought to be decided upon the moat careful investi.
Italian. That was the tight ground on which they
ought all to take it.-whether there should bea
onion or a division of interest. Every man of'coarse would see that a question of such great int.
patience was not tobe decided precipitately, but
upon the most careful investigate='They wem
aware that the shortest and most direct route toaplace was notalways what it at first appeared to
he. Nowthey spoke ofa route as along the OhioRiver, anda route direct to Cleveland. This Ideaof directness at once commended itself to everyman's mind. But it might happen that a directroute literally would not, after all, be the most di.rect mechanical route. In the questionof direct-ness of route, It was a settled point that that wasthe moat direct route which would be travelled byan engine the moneau and if upon an Inclinedplane, you have a number of mile, has by thechain: if you have one hundred Bet ofuncompen.sated vertical height an oneroute, which you havenoton another, you might ss well have five miles
more distance. Now, ifan engineer should findthree or firer hundred feet more to ascend and de-
wand on that route than on the Yellow Creek mute
—and he shoukl also find there was some twohundred feet of uncompensated ascent and des
cent, when you come to equate the distance, itwould be ten miles longer. And then there was
another thing—how deeplyyou would have to cut
inridges. Now, in Yellow Creek—and indeed inany route—if he might judge from the nature of
the ground--there must be circuits, and two equal.
tyjudiclous engineers would probably vary con-
siderably Intheir location, and Meal= onewould
throw into money what another would throw lam
cessation, and it would therefore become • verydelicate question. But itwas important that there
should be a certainty that the estimate and the la
cation should he made upon the same principles,
so that itmight turnout tobe a very. nice question,
needing a great deal of claw inveuqration. Now,
upon the Wellsville route, all the estimates had
been very carefully taken, and the mute vas coat-

Citely located. When, therefore, he said that no
y hmew the best route, he meant that the state

of the investigation was not such as any bodycoukKknow. Althoughan able engineer mightgive
a pretty plausible representation of estimates and
mutes, itwas not to be made by him alone, but by
others, inconjunction with him. What be resent
to say, therefore, was that no body knew in such
• way as to be able to demonstrate to others thegreener of his opinion. Now, if after a careftd its
vertigation, which smuttierwaive be entered, into,
itatould appear that this route toWellsville—and
observe it us a settled point in every body's road
that the route to the OhioRiver will be made—and
considering that it will be made, and that produm
will go there, it is certainly the atoms of Phila.
delphia to make gq maychannel to Pittsburgh--a
great manyqam•tis of this kind come into con-
sideration—and I measly mention Miser show that
I have not been Mal inover estimating the imp°,
since of this question or its real character.

When that investigation is made take pop alwr.
test way to your object all things sothe great West and to the great lakes, and when
thatehaneel is completed, andthis Eastern channel
is completed, when all the artificial advantages
which are now either in progress or projection—-whenthey am all executed—if any man canfind an
inland place that enjoys equal advantages natural
andartifurial advantages withPittsburgh—with what
it will enjoy then—ifany rasa can think of such
a place ha can think of more than Iraq.

PtufersOr Twining eased that Mr. Roberts,
Chief Engineer of the Pennsylvania and Ohio
Railroad be requested to address the meeting.

Mr. Roberts respectfully declined, announcing
his intention ofaddressing •meeting of the citizens
shortly, on the subject.

We,,. Ifobasea, Jr., Esq., then presented a pa.
per tothe President of the meeting, which was
read, announcing that the Pennsylvania and Ohio
Company, would present the claims of its route
to the public at a meeting to be held at an early
day.

Praferesar Day then addressed the meeting, la
defence and in behalf of the Clevelandand Wells
Mlle mote bat our want of amuse precludes U.
from giving his remarks an earn.

Dr. Wrarro, engineer of the Steubenville route,
nestaddressed the meeting. He mid he presum•
ed the meeting was aware that he bad been en-
gaged during the lam summer in making ► slimy
of a route from Steubenville westward and that
the object dais;railroad was to cameo arab this
place. He had recently been making • survey
(mm fiseribeaville directly across the country, duo

to yet finished that surrey, but the people of
Steatazarille were anxious that he ahould nuke •

cosottnutication to the people of Piatd,xtript.
Bird to the route so ter es he hid pate.

Itmight Mesabi." be interesting to the citizens
ofPittsbtogh to know that the mite was flTOlrs-
ble. The grades•• from here to Steutentirdle would
be geed tI=tro were undoubtedly acquain-
ted with the cou . He had commenced at the
mouth of a creek and Mowed up that
stream to the dividing ditchand Race= creek—
Thence to the valley of ascoon and came to the
dividingditch between am Aso= and ilabinsore•
Ran. Two places were in contemplation one to
mom theriver directly at the mouth of the Chan.
dier and connect withthe Ohio and Pe: unlearns
Unload. Another forded was to extend the
rail mad to opposite thispaint and CIS= here on a
viaduct, He was not exactly prepared tostate the
grades they would have upon that name; but be
might state that the grades on the two summits
would not exceed a mile and a halfor two miles
on each rode; and they might have grades of 50
eat to the toile; but the remaining portion of them
would not exceed 35 Poet, and • large portion of
them would not exceed fifteen to twenty that per

It ought dm be interesting to the citizens of
Pinabzugh toknow something mare than they now
knew in regard tothe route westward from Steu-
benville. Well, they proceeded (tots Steribeavilki
down to the month of Crow Creek, went to the
head waxen of that somni, crossed over, and up
the valley to Coniumathinn, thence to a lisle town
called Hagerstown, and thence to the valley of the
Still Water, and thence to Urickwrille. . The route
was highly favorable, with the exception of Cross
Creek. They then went front Coshoctonto Mount
Vvrannitb a grade of five feet to the mile.
the mete by Newarkshould be adopted, the grade
would be still easier. Thelptoect was to effect
this place with Cincinnati. lithely would Maunine
the map, they would find that that route was •

very direct one. He bad not ascertained the facts,
but be was wizard that the distance they would
have to travel in taking that route, would not very
greatly exceed ■ straight line. It was the most
dueu line that could be obtained firm this place
to Cincinnati. In the crone ofneat week the sto -

very between this place and Steubenville would be
finished, and they would then be able to lay before
the pubilemore comet information.

. Mr.Eraser next addressed the meeting in refers
alma to some matters of explanation relating to the
ext.. to Cacionati, after whfcb it was arranged to
Magic= on Fridayeveningtohear theRoam=
ofUr. Sober%

E1L11151.40111151ZDZ150.011141aL
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OW: Terme A Ins Wumor Novna—The
'Memphis Eagle ofthe le iLiStant, sap that CaL

Glaria Madea speech In that city, ia which he de.
pined that GOO. TAY47II taught not to veto the
Wilmot Proviso," sad concludes thust

I am is favor of the Wilmot Proviso as the only
hops and only citrons:rot aiming thin great and
glorious Union. He aped, the North has the no.
menialpower, and in the Congress of the United
Ethics can and will overwhelm the &roth, if she hi
aggravated on this (awful subject.

'This great principle will find many supporter
la tho Whig party south of the Potomac. As in
the case of Tam while -Northern
loon FOOO dough-faces mthrepresent Northern
bondman; Whig representatives romp the Saint'
still sustain the principle of Immofreedom.

J; A. Sims, Eq., well knows in this city, has
taken ehstye of the Cleveland .I*ecoaisit Flee

t§Ol Met
Hge.,Jozeirroe is mow 10 Heleibmikaye the

Teleitraphotending 10 some preishetel ha.
olnese Ho oontamplates leavingke Inagentit
county, in&firer days tomaks ansaitemento tore-
movehi Auni/y to the seatofd

<~-: -:~.~ .r

!ACM 1011111 F TOM&
ttlyr YozOoft2p

will 'v.
Isaabaiolken tintei.ll44-14 1 kinds °I

**liaise isiOt inittOWll.iina'are*ldloti gnat
tlrmnett. The daalima Ireldetly sr triilisd &alas
Stocks. wldalk claw st 1071kathehaadaddebt, and
1,00 in Treasury Notea. The kriaEly favorable
aewi from' inland 'ado:PEl:Lev, meant this
came by the Acadia, has brought this about, and
hat given unwonted confidenceto all ciiaiea cons
netted with English ticke.

In England, after a prolonged period of depres-
sion, COW* seems tohave tcliched the lowest
paint, and commenced its return toa point that
will remunerate the grower, and what is of equal
consequence, show that British manufacturers
have again acquired activity, and will in the regu.
lar mono of trade, advance the price ofour great
staple. Tie reduction of the rate of interest by
the Bank of England, aided by the continuance of
cheap bread,is calculated once more to invigorate
the manufacturers of England, and create work for
her people, making it the more gratifying tous, on
this aide oldie water, to know that an adudnietra
lion is soon to come into power, that will take
measures to preventa too =ions competition with
our home labor. We must have theborne market
secured toourselves, and let our old rival add in
the markets of the world a vent air the produce of
her pauper labor. The process of feeding England
is ended, and we must now see that she no longer
clothes as, an we can do it more profitably for our.
selves in the end.

There have been several failures in the dry
goods trade, and one silk house, within the past
few days, causingisome alarm amongthose who are
left to wart their turn. The coming three months
ever the most serious to the dry goodsjobber, will
try the strengthof merchants fully, and it is to befeared, will fed many weak ones. The periodicaltestof the roundness of merchants, in its annual
ten year rural, is now upon us, and business pro.mines tobe done in the next period, by other than
the present class of merchants. With the usualrecklessness of New Tint, and the country genes
rally, people without capital rushinto trade, incur
large expenses for stores, live freely, and aftera
short season, find their affairs in utter moronism,—
Somebody tunes the expense oftheir living,sad the
cost of their experience in business; a new set
takes their places, and run the same round, with
the same result. Until we have more economy in
living, and i 1,141 haste tobe rich, we shall never
lack failures Wce the half dozen who have broken
since the ITtli inst.

The state of the Iron trade in England, upon the
sailing of the steamer, can be gleaned from the an-
nexed extracts of circular&

Mate—taysaroot..-4.8 is usual athin period
of the year, the business doing in metals is of lim-
ited amount. InWait', there is, on the part of the
makera, rather a disposition to sell, which has led
toe slight giving way in price. The Staffordshire
and Shropshire makersare, however, well off Mr
orders, and maintain prices firmly. We have no
chatiges tonote in Scotch Pigs, which am in verymoderate demand. English Tin ban again ad-
vanced 40a per ton, and TiePates are consequent.ly held veryfirmly at improved rates. No change
in Lead or cOPPIUPdeerstri.—Losnon.—iron he, been dull. -Scotch
Pigs, No. 1, are il2l. fad. to 43a; mad mired norm
hers 42a Rail have been mold at £3 10s to.0
12s. 6d. and Baia, in Wales, at £5 7e. 6d. to £5
10s. which are about previenui rates. British MD.
uhictured Iron is steady, at farmer terms,. BritishTM is steady, at full prices. Foreign has been
hugely deak in,and arise of 6s. to Ss. has takenplace. Straights are now 64a; and Banos 86s, at
which pnco the present holders are not disposed
tonee, Wier is doll, at former terms. Lead and
Stool unalt ered in value.

To-morrow evening, the 'original^ Taylor men
an to have a grand political entertainment, to con-
gratulate themselves upon the success of the old
chap. A letter has been received from New Or-
leans, waling that the General has become wi-
red that he I, to be the nest Meer' Magistrate, but
that he took it as cool as a summer morning, fad
quite toi • matter of costae.

In OUT ITULTALTUN since the steamertame, holden
demon have put op prices ge. The stock here
is bat 10,000 and essay managed. Moto is
held ed. dearer, but there is no demand except for
the home trade, and the bulk of foreign orders
are understood to have been uriGbirawn. Grain is
Arm. without sa/ga. Ohio Who. Wheat ..11=saBeef is dearer, y 6375 in Mess,andos
50 kir Prime country. Lard. new, ma Pittsburgh,
has sold at 11; old 7c. Whiskey ts np, and sells at
Wukit Ohio, and the general tone of the markets
better. c.

THEGREAT 171118 IN NEW TORE..
Clqa Hundred and Tin Hama and Toe Chumls

airficrJ Du amirecf.
Tito extensive siege buildingof J. & M. Mur-

phy, corner of25th a and 3d oceans, were totally
decoyed by fire stout 13 o'clock on Eatueday
eight. A eickesing eight used &saltine the
next wonting. The wawa amuse 110
horses, MI nearly as could be ascertained at pe-
ar iiideperlshea rit7a toisKftilleVr.
tome 26 stages, 25 sleighs, and 20 sous of hay
were destroyed, occasioning a loss which is ou-
gaited PS. biifha"IV,6 1110us 1115,0010,batfazefussed it la td d $30,1101 at, ne-
t:wading'an believed to have hosiffin Are
semOnally. no insurance is but Mg, on the
buildings.

The dames corntourucatod from the stables to
the 20th meet (Rose HUI blethodr• EL ' ll

under the piutoral care oftlavv. Mr.StrsO
ton, to thepanonage adjoining, and owing
to the Odium oldie Crane under, frog a del/clan.
cry in the lower reservoir or other exam were
consumed. The wormywas valued al 510,000,
and was insured to the client of 115:000, in the
Bowery and City Insurance Companies St.Betas.
tam' Chureb, a budding of no great value and
several frame tenements adjoistiagon 7Th greet,
andothers on the 3d Avenue were destroyed. also
the two story brick budding, public school No15,
valued at about sum and putter insured.

Ancirsea.—About one o'clock on Saturday
nighta fire broke out in the seat store of Henry
Heiser, No. 152 Bowery, near Broome street and
emended to and destroyed No 1505, occupied by
J. P. Font, shoe dealer, Na 150 Mr. Case window
guidemanufacturer, N. 1551). &Muir; hat and
Sonnet dealer, and seriously damaged Nos. 156
and 1565, occupied by John Andersen, as a gen-
tleman'sfurnishinggore, and Win. D. Vanbann,
as a~...2 stare. The dock in mold lomances was
ming sr saved On Broome etreet,twoor dues

tenements were destroyed. The pro-

=may ‘....• Man inferior kind. Dr Cone'.
on Broome meet, aughton fire and au

considerably injured on the East wilts. The Am.
Bible Society, by whom it ma occupied, expert-
cooed some In. in the damage received by their
books and papers. The brody of the building was
but slightly injured—N. Y. our. ofams.

Ommat. —The messenger attached to the
Wu Department, at Wulungton, is a wag of the
first water. A part of his business is to introduce
ars:4pm having business at the War office, to
Secretary Marne. Onone occasion, sincethe Glee
lion, wishing tweets Gov. Marcy, and not finding
him in Msnxiin, the messenger rushed up to the
e,lark,and placing himself in a theatrical attitude,
in the words ofWatt's celebrated hymn, exclaim-
ed:

",ThuIdnacrr, Ito othen show,
That Mawr show Co me."

• This 'anccesiihd effort at parody wupeeted with
shouts of laughter, in which none pined more
heartily than the Secretary, who entered the mum
la time tolatch the whole scene.

Lreccm—A. London letter of the 8d haunt, to

the New York CommercialAdvertiser, saya—Your
.rinuleri will probably be aware the Preadult
Roberts, ofLiberia, arrived in &Wadd about six
weeksback, to negotiate a commercial treaty, and
also a recognition of his Republic. Re has fully
succeeded in his minion, and will opeedily return
direct to Africa. Re hu also been to Paris, and
has there likewise obtained a recognition. Rio
visit will probably mum coraiderablai attention to
be directed toLiberia, especially in comegion with
the imputation ofthe slave trade.

At a meeting or the Board of Dinsr.tors of the
Penaryinnia and Ohio Rail cad Company, con-
vened in Philo Hall, on the evening of Friday, the
24th of Nov. inst., Thos. Bakawell,, Feb lo the
chair, the Ihilowing resolutions weft itnanisnously
adopted:

Resole d, That In the opinion ofthis Meeting, the
prompt ocinmeneement and early completion ofa
directWestern Ligroin', ttectinneetyiasburgh withthe Moe of Ohio,and with the varlets Regroada
now completed and in mr%ress in gni Sudo, and
in the other States Maher West, u imperatively
necessary for the promotion ofthe mattotkataring,comerehd, and general interims of the people of
thhicity and the surrounding towns.

Readved, That the I'm:lidera MAU meeting be
authorised, idler its. adynottunent, fa :conjunction
withthe Railroad Directors, toappellatione or more
Committees to solicit lIIIM/iptiOni to the stook of
the Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad s, „pony.Ronfauf, That the thanks of this Amities aredoe, and am hereby cordially tenders( to Mr. Re..
bertih ChiefWeeer ofthe Raihmd Compan y,for
his able and hat itfactory address,

Reached, Thal the Mimics of the magag be alno
land"P. 154, ofOhio, an to the Cdoerspresiding over its delibeg
rations.

.DoDa. NUMLam Prue la New Y .—The ra-
,=noriaLhiorhlobOWtdn:aluanteaut ,tare ,ri hi. become
on the gronoaiof its raid value. It has y metedone Mal to esuddlalt, he claim to the 110 of the only
'AM.:Deice-for thesure ofLivers Cotopletnt.l Theklow-Int .totter from y.tinaggla in New Teik, gam the
=near in*Wolfthese pineal* minded illthatsea-
lita,of the eooouy. • , 1Dr. 1111Aoo—Dolo. f3Jr.4 have sold out all poor
Liver Pllla,and antundone to hue 11110t.f lotIMMO.441t0Y. nellofou seem to take wet . onderfally.y mild havetalkesenelfle=quandtWifIhad hewn
provided with den*~Tbs ltants as males to

aiifoi ,them het whether theta ire sty there
,!..,. please and ms sandy

1 HOWtivinysten avid.Y. blar.lo,'• ardela of the above valitallie lanabeteeeau had at the Drag Blom of
novln JlLlDDisoo,lkhooodu

11=111111INM

Lomat natters.
"PCrrr!C,l2ll`. 10ZUt'll*'CW$MI'';

Abram Wardlam of the same city was charged
with asimilar offence, to which he pleaded guilty.

lldaroa's Ovnctc—Yasterday ■ man of the a 11330
of Joseph Stephens wu brought before his honor,
charged by ha step lon.with disorderly conduct.—
It appeared that father, and mother, and son were
addicted to taking a 'drop o' the arathur,' and that
while under its exhilarating influence, the defends
ant beat his with, turned her oat of doors, and
abased his step sou. Fined 112and oasts, or com.
untied five dart..

U.& CoolT.—Up to kit night this Court was
dill occupied withthe ejectment case.

the nut Paorse Massa—lfywtalt to be sue-pessful In any tmdenaking, yomostalways 'nee the
simper meats.' Therefore, If yea have • cough, useJarsztl,mcvmuser end be oared, for Itis the permeans. Have you. Asthma or difficulty of breathin g,thenthe only efficient means to core you Is to use.loyno.o I.,pectorant, which will immediately osarcoma
the spurn whichcontemns the oilarnaler of the whet,and loosens and brings up the mucus which clogs Moraand thus remotesevery obstruction toa free respi-mu., while at the some time all Ludammation is sub.good, and a cure la certain to be effected. Have youawowhitis, SpittingoalloOd, Pleurisy, or in fan any=Affecting then em Jaynes LepemoyardIs certain, and you will 44 that Top loveused the prOper mope.

For slapj94Anuill the rCkh3 TO,blare, 111 ph
street near Wood. )1,47

Maros or AUXOLIMAT Cm,—Mr. Editor: You erl/ 1piano announce the name ofWM. BOYD, at Ward,
Allegheny, n • eandidate for the office of Mayor. Mr.Boyd, if elected, *mild make en active and efficientofficer, and to well qualified to diseharge the duties ofthat poet. Crrmens.

blaratthrent—Mr.Eplitort Plaarto announce that Cn..B.dram, E.g., will Oa emniidatts for nomination far
the ofiloa of Mayor, novaln Bacon Watt.

M. Ehrroa—Please announce that the friends ofWm. Bell intend presenting ht• manta as • sortablecandidate forthe *Mee of Post Muterofads city, 11114petillOnimill.4onit be eitC4Oth.A rqf ,

w, Weight, A. Dy Dontist,Onzaa aM residence on FoWitt street,oppositsPittsburgh Bank. Ma been from 9 &chick to 19bLoutil from 9 o'clock toll P.M. sepl44

BOOT AND 811013 Wi618110111113.NO. Da WOO BT., DETWEIgri. AND 4th EFISR. TANNER & co.iMITE Cattail !Madamsawl others or Itoonto4.bailee of thole walk wldels is ono of the iasgest
to bs mood la aureooo,llolltootit la tho efidnuYt iadwo,oou of very desirableand ressotaddo goods, os.

goody ads"! (se to riso,and %Wayssto Western
Priors odd =pans unroratly who gOOO,

Sm. Tends ilberaL aisidindlos

APPLES-19 bbls Ana gailtsgApples, hurlAuld salo by ORANr,
poT23 4lwituar

FEATHERS-8 isokalteathan, ree'd mad (or 'Orb,
- -- •0 AGRANT

BEEN APPLVB-40 bbl, Raabe Atte.,
Iv by novll6 D wumitate,uowna

,EXtptyriti.t,il.fese-Ontrigy mgefild*Wl flit° ti
slue *Wattlii4llloo; 111 11,141 i nigbqabouOitqpitateleTetSo'cltia, by the,'sni. of 'fire?.OD InelkiailtidiwePercideed the atmoatthere moat
brilliantly illuminated, and at fire fancied that the
fire was in the very next street. Following the
bete as br it wermold, and travelling at ledst a
mile'and a half in the mud, we eventually came
to the spot on Second street, and found the whole
of the extensive foundry and machine shop of Mr.
Jno. Nicholson, not merely in Hamra, but almost
burnt to the mond. How thefire originated, is
not known, there having been no fire in the pre-
mises for about two days previously. This foun-
dry is in the Eighth Ward, immediately below the
first lock of the Monongahela Slack Water Navi.
gntion Company'. works. The buildingwas large
and substantial, being built of brick. Besides the I
foundry, there were four frame houses, occupied
by the workmen of Mr. Nicholson, whichwere ca-
ntedy dells:Ted, and very little of the furniture
saved from them. The extensive stock ofpatterns
was burnt up, excepting a very few, which were
saved at imminent risk. To show the amountof
patterns' which most have been piled op in the
pattern moms, we maystate that on visiting the
place, yesterday morning, the floors , were literally
covered with pails, which had been used in ma-
king the patterns, and were piled up far above the
ashes. In fact, to look on the spot, one might
think it had been showering nails for a week. The
beat was so excessive, that insome instances met-
al pots were melted. Therewas a largeconcourse
of people both on thalmak immediately above the
fire, and below, In Second street, but the flames
spread withsuch rapidity on to prevent the possi-
bility of doing anything to save the property. At
the time the fire was at its height, the steamer At-
lantic was in the first lock-a-a positionexceedingly
dangerous—but she escaped nnscathed.

We are sorry to have to report that in pulling
down a part of one of the pattern roams, Mr. H.
Scott, engaged at Wilson, Garman, & Co.s Chan'
dlery, had the misfortune to have him right leg bro-
ken, immediately above the ankle. Mr. Scott was
a fireman, and in company with acme other gen-
tlemen had succeeded In fixing a rope to a corner
ofone of these roomsto pull it down, so .to pre,
vent the spread of the fire. The building came
down moreessily than waa expected, and the whole
party were precipitated down a hank, falling upon
inch other. Mr. Scott was carried ona settee to
a house in the neighborhood where his case was
promptly attended to, end we hear he is doing well.
We have heard various estimates as to the amount
of loss matalne&—some say thirty—some forty
thousand dollars. The pattern. alone ware mains.
tad at twenty thousand dollars. The buildings were
all entirely destroyed. Weare informed that there
was an insurance on thisproperty in the Pittsburgh
Navigation and Fire Insurance Company's office,
to the amount of eight thousand dollars. We also
learn that Messrs. S. Nicholson dc Co., who are
potting up a rolling mill on the river bank in Sligo
had patterns and other property destroyed to the
amountof $4,000. There were no fire engines on
the spat Indeed from the natureof the location
itwail impassible toget them there. We aaw two
engines at Use end of Fourth Street Road, but no.
thing&mid be done there, and the firemen seemed
to be pretty much eshaused, in consequence of
having to drag therm engines to so great a dia.
tare.

PROPOS= TUNNEL IMAM FOCRTU Smarr ROAD
TO SiCO3ll Snumr.—We were yesterday favored
wail an inspection of ■phto (or the excavation of a
tunnelbetween the above named streets—the en.
trance tocommence In Stephens street and tun in
a direct lineunder that street through Boyd's Hill,
to the Monongahela below the dam, to be connect-
ed with ■ ferry to Birmingham, and eventually
with a budge senate the river. The originator of
the echerne 11 Mr. L R. Liringatoo, mad the draft,
which woo neatly executed, was by Mr. R. E
McGowin, the Recording Regulator of the etty.—
The length ofthe tunnel is tobe 977 6ret.. and the
distance from the curb to Pennsylvania Avenue to
the curb in Second street 1323feet. The whole
fall 74 feet and • haR Height orthe tunnel 18
beet; can way ket, and side walk 9 Gr.. The
cost of the tunnel is estimated at $67,000--10 be
accomplished by a joint stock company, and the
usicrist of the capital to be seemed by tolls on
passengers ottd conveyances. It is farther pros
posed that the city auttanitisa, on taking so muck
dock to this enterprise, dull be allowed tomake
la
tunnel, so as to carry the drainage dram the upper
put of the city to the river. Itjli estimated taxi
•••• tem-be ftwororiguat 11644liibe*SA.oo7other route a Is supposed* lower would cod doe.
hie that sum._ . .

trePICLAACIE DISCACIUM—A very intending
docusakm took plum ia the Third Presbyterian
Church, on Thursday evening, on the waled of
the expediency of invoking further legislative aid
la promoting temperance. Mr. Mecatakey in the
chair. The debaters were Rev. A. W. Black, Dr.
Riddle, Mr. Mldillan;and Mr. Shim—Black and
McMillan in the adirmative, and Riddle and Shinn
in the negauve. We had prepared a synoptical
view of the diICIIIIILOII which a pew of other mat-
ter obliges us to lay aside. We will endeavour to
glee it in our cell. The discussion is to be con-
tinued on Monday evening. Audience numerous
and respectable.

Tux DIMILICT Col.ll3.—.Therebeing no Jury in
thu mutt yesterday, u urns engaged in bearing ar-
gument& We did not bear antthing of impor

Quanta Sousa—FranklinLacock, of the 3d
Ward, Allegheny, wu raderday convicted of :sell"
lag liquor 'althorn o license, and fried 887 five
dollars and coda.

Catherine Riley was also charged with selling
grants without • license. The principal witness
against her was a girl of the name ofMary Dona-
hue, who had been placed in jailon a charge of
stealing from the defendant. The jury immediate.
ly retuneda verdict of guilty.

TILLRESCSVMO.—WO are happytofind that this
day was observed with becoming propriety. Di-
eing:. Worship was performed in =Ulf not all of
our churches. Business of every kind was sun
pluidstl--tncl the police court on the following
morning sins almost without its usual tenants—-
drunkards and vagrants—there being only two
cues—one of which Wallis some measure sous.
able- ifany thingcan excuse 'lmbibing.'

OILB-160 bbl,Tanner.' Oil; 73 do Motet Elepbant011; 73 do Winter {nide Oil; last tae'd and fo‘lir sale by n0v...13 BAGALEY h. SMITH _

RlO COPPED-4M begs prime RioCoffee, foT sale
by novl3 114°44Y_4 liT_ HTANNERS'OIL— bbl, ,Infineorderfor .ale bybyy
191 23 J SCllOOnl.4 Cp

_ .. . _ . ... . . .

L'MERE 01L-13 bble pore, fax sea by
noyal3 I SCHOONALAIDER A Co

S PEI/UM-10 cubs best winterblenched tuld un
bleat bed, warranted pare, for mile by
born J BCIIOONIIIAKER & Co

PT& TURPENTINE-406db Inin ,e order for old1.3 by. uovil3 J SCHOONIPIAIAM
ypvg scs4p—ny on. Windsor No 3, Just reelondfd; solo by 11.XPARAIESTOCK &

novV3 00171. Ist sod wood Ids

AlleewayOats... •

5'1, 1-477,1- CaaeircV!Msitifi=ittanWeill. Our
thallha Undiandigiltariterettan, Adlnintotai'imtGlnudiagniihi fthet ththeithaPteliaa aeetrturte Regialart Mica'etaaie

iGO ami thia thOT wbeproonnted at the Cifplan's
art mammoth:in and allowanao, on MatideT the2rah darn( DecemberAccount of John Mitchell .d John Downing ea-

ininianalo. °Ma Male °M.G./hi% letsof Pitnanite,
deceased.
i denem4 of 'Alex. hinter, Executor of the estate ofJobe &motet:late ofJefferson township, deceased.
Acutont of Rebecca Wallace and thatL heredity,

ederintmatore ache estate of. Chas. Wallacef late adAllegheny any, deceased.
'Account ofJos Riggs, *anteing executor °kite cu..

tato of Edw. Riggs, late ofSnowden township, deeears•
ed.

Account of WilliamKerr, administrator of the estate
ofThomas G. !Steel, deceased.Aceopnt of Archibald Vowel and la. Woods, ad-
ministrators of the estate of Handel Woods, We ofWilkins township..

Account of Thos. Mohler, administrator of John
Holmes, lane of Versailles township, deceased.Account of Walter H. Lowrie, ache' executor ofMalaita Pride, late of Pittsburgh, deceased.

Acconnt of Ellen Payne and Alex. Payne, adminis-tratorsofthn estate Wm. Payne, late of Pine towralitip,deceased
Account of James IVarnes_aming executorof theestate ofNary Allen, late of Efizabeth township, de-

ceased.
Account of Thos. Parley and Jane Marian, admin-

istrator of the estate of Joseph Marian, late o( Pitts-burgh,deceased.
Account ofBenj. A. hievey, acuag executor of the

masts
ceased.

ofBenj. Idevey, late of Fayette township, de-
Accountof John Matfett, administrator of the estate

of Jos. Turner, lateof Reserve township, deceased.
Sepvate and Indlvideal Account of Wm. Bunco.,one of the executors ofthe estate of Rey. John Rid-

dell. late of Fayette township, deceased.
Account ofJes. Lofink, administrator of Magdalena

Lofink, lam ofAllegheny etty, deceased.
Account of Charles Hamilton, administrator of the

estate of David liamiltian, late ofPittsburgh, deceased
Account of Chu. Thorn, Unardian for the estate of

Sophiaand Mary Thorn, minor heirs of Rev. Charles
Thorn.

Supplementers Account of Jas. T. Wean', Geer.
dian for the estate of the minor childrenofJohn Lank..

late ofPittsburgh, deceased.
Account of loonEwalt, Guardian of the estate of

DiehardL. Ilsral,t, minor.
AccountofJohn Hickman, Guardian for the estate

ofthe Mint)r heirs of David M, Crecy, deceased.
Account of Samuel ll—Johnston, Gordian for the

innateof themiller heirs of M. B. Miltenberger, late of
Pittsburgh, deceased.

00. P. A. MADEIRA,Register.
WORKS—Cromwell'e Speeches, &e.--Oliverbli-EWC:romwell's Letters and Speeches, meluding the

supplement to the first edition: With elucidations. By
Thomas Carlyle. In 2 cola 1200. Clo h.

Kentneky.—Hitnorical Sketches of Ken-
tucky, embracing Its binary, antiquity, and natural
curimue., geographical, statistical and geological de-
scriptions; with anecdotes of Pioneer life, and more
thanone hundred biographical sketches a/distinguish-
ed pioneers, soldiers, and statesmen; jurists. lawyers,
divines, ems Illustrated by forty engravings. By
Lewis Colins.

Fairy Tales andLegends of many Nations—Select-
ed, newly told, and translated. By C. B. Burkhardt.
Beautifuly illustrated.

The Arabian Nights—The Thousand and One N4hts;
or, the Arabian Nights' Entertainments; translated and
arranged for family reading—with explanatory notes,
by KM. Lane. Req. Pnim the second London edi-
tion: ilhutrated win 6OO wood cots by Harvey, and
illuminated tales by Owen Jones. Complete in 19
parts, paper; or 2 rola, Milos Clotli--Gith

The above books jetst received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Bookseller.,

norl6 market, car 3d st
--American, Journal, Post and chnitucle copy.

SIIEELOCK ON DIVINE PROVIDENCE.—This
hitherto very seam mid exceedingly valuable

work, boa Jort been published by J. L. Read, in abeaa-&al I2mo vol. of RIO pages. It contains the recom-
mendations of several clergymen of this city, ofdiffer.
ern denominations. In one week 403copies hare been
distributed in the Cllot Pittsburgh and suburbs. It is
a book Inc every body . For sale by

nor/3 HO lONS, ApolloBaktalfft, 41,

PITTSBURGH OAS COMPANY.-The Thienies
of the Pittsburgh Gas Company have authorised

addiuonal saleof the stock ofsaid Company. The
hooks are now open for the saleofa limited amount of
said Stock, at the Exchange office of Haney, Hamm
E Co., Fourth street. JOSHUA HANNA-

novib-lw
'Mk:NCH BLACK CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS—W Rr Murphy. cooler 411 and Market sweets, has reed
!mother lot of those superior blank French Cloths for
cloaks, at the same low price oldie previous lot.

Also, olive, olive preen, olive brawn, and inrisible
Breen French Cloths, for ladles cloaks.

Honey Huck Gloves—A few down, very superior,
received this mornin. nolt

DICHMOND TOBACCO—WO packages best brands
Lb man ttfantarad Tobacco, consmting ofpound lumps,

es, its and Is., and et:lmbrium the most favorite
brands now sold, last reed and for rale by

noveri DAGALEY & SMITH
T °Vb.:BMWS SUGARB—en bbls Lovering% extra
lj Sugar, crushed and pulverized, landburTudfor
wale by novlA HAGALEY k

FLAXIIKF:D 011,-10 bbb,, In Prime...de* juo
euv...l and for .ale by R E SEI.LEkS,
eor4s 57 wood at

its INERAL WATER CORKS—UV grow, short •

AU. prima article, Am received and for 111b3 by• • •
TiovlS R E SELLERS

DATU REUCE-1060 Just meld and for sale by
nova? B A FAIINTSTOCK & Co

110,1111LAPS—ad pa on bandand for sale love by
nor-41 MURPHY & LEE

rrOBAOOO-44 kinds Tabasco,Jon receive& oo Co .
I alinement and for salo by

n0rd.547 GEO WEVIL&N

OLL BUTTER—In store and for sale by
n0,23 ROUT DALZELI, liberry st

1)(1 TERN RESERVE CHEESE-400 biz orti.
V V ring sad for ode by

Y1733ctoe/3
ALEIR4II7B—i6 ULU an store sad kor taiakJ awe. ROB/ D ELL

''' tlrt*ita,s..r.

C37l"izemZl b'C'EriFVraBO''4NNHO"We.
ertklY-61111*hosYotuar — Wien, Gatigiviiicr—ind

larperkal, fee .143
nolal 13 VON BONNHORST k. Co

GL&S.4-130 Loa 8.1.10;40 do 10:4110 40 do 1044,ei
rra quality'dummy, for galaby

ocrr‘Si F VON BONN/1011ST & Co

CORN kIEAL-54 sack. of 40 lbs, sated 3leab
ado by noyltl 9 F VON BONNOIOILST &Co- - -

OHEISRE-450 B. for 0010 by
oor2l P VON BONNUORST & co

BL-rrER-o 661. 1.11M1N73,74;r0.71A-1,„
SALERATIP..4-10 casks for .aleby

novZ 8 P VON BUNNHORST & Co

SNEXT IRON-10 tons Nos el and 46 A:nat. Co
solo by 6.9 8 PVON BONNHOIIST &Co

(Z. PERM OIL—I ease Wukter Sperm OR just reed
0 and for Weby born R E SELLERS
rANAICA ARROW ROOT—lease of soparim goal
f) ay, for bale by nov23 R R SELLERS
11-,MICSCH OCHRE-4 task for solo by
E norIE R E

REILBANDERS-3 bbl.for tale bi BF.L.

EMT. GENTIAN—DS lb. tor .W by
nov:0 R E SELLERS

LOVED/ ANDTIMOTHY HEED-11bblo OMo Co-
k.) ear Bead; Eldo Pa. Timothy teedi ha more and for
tale by Dorn R FLOYD

OCAS AND FLANNEL-50 dem =per Woollen
1,3 Books; SIG yd. bar'd Flannel, in .w and for de
b_L. nor23 1 & A FLOYD

CHEESE-220 bill Cheese; 1./Wmasdo ; tn surto and
for lode by ENGLISH tr. RE.NNETT,
nov'M 27 wood in

("SOARS—MGM steam boar Yarn Principe%Tun,fo r We low by noril3 ENGLISHk HENN
DIU N17113-300 binib reed and for rale by

nov'M TASSEY k BEErr

WINDOW GLARS-1515 ban 7r2; 200 do Sale, 72 do
MI% 35 do 10014; ou hand andfor sale bynoa23 TASSEY & BEST

SOAP -41 b. No 1 au. Soop, reed .od for sale byeloall TABSET d BEST
A LUIH-6 bb/a rated andfor sal;novfl ASSET k BFST

FLOUR-ROO bblaSF Flourfor sale bynovI:IJOHN S DILWORTH

SUNDRIES - 3t bbls Crab Cider, prime article; Sodogreen Apples, melba, mum, Pippin...k.i ISObush dried Peaches; 6 bbl,Roil Bei er, past reed widfor rale by nov3l JOHN 8 DILWORTH

PlO METAL-1001m. 81 Iddlesaz Furnace Metal, In
st .re and for Late by
noviD JAMES DAI I

GEENR APPLES-130 bbl.Greeo Apples, leadingand for sale by novf3 JAMFD DALZELL
71XTRA FAMILY FLOUR-40 bbls
_EA hurtling ham Michigan No 2,and for sale brnorM JAMES DALZALL

CIIEESE--in W R Cheinia landing and ibr salenon. 9 JAMES DALZELL•

SOAP -3.1b. Palm Soap, landwg and tor tab, byocmll2 JARb.B DALZELL
rTIANINTERS' 01L-20 bats best 13morn Oil, in stoneand for sale by nosy JAMES DA L

-EIREsn FHUTC—®o baa Bunch Irtakti 100 bl. do.1C do doi Oaako Conn., landaus dror gala by
FLAGIAEYSMITHOOYII3

DRY PEACIIffi.-030 bags Kentucky Peaches, alprime order, landum and dn gala by
aos93 BkIiALKI"e. SMITH

L1.A.7470 Ib. llonduru,
ju.t rood and

OWT cue ,tby.Vl_l_lso:l_44
__

=EMIT & Co

pl./0(8MM 01L-10 b61., Inprime order, ;sad for sale by uov23 R E RrtAust nia'd
EJ I RRS

MANNERS' OIL-10 bbl. jut recd and for 5a1441TANNERS'lonia Av. iiiil,4aßsMtarniv,-wu..sox a. CO, (tato'opts, aCo.) Wholosole Dealer, 14 Thy Goo,* No. 48Wortrtre.r4, EiSatittria.
Uarlib iLdt.,Lfolt Aoo tar armoiCo .w4:llltr .Roods, Lit'arly Sciret,oopoltiFo lfh. oovtA I y

Q URDRIES-411 hunk Dry. Nacho; 7I)dozen CornEbLeB 72AO leb ireVor."mtltrita•llitteCia,) ":. 18:oland for Weby r'ENOLISH n'EriNnor% st
/IRWIN/4 NU 4S-1 km nqyilor- inielkY110Ta D.IC • Ca linni
] NaI, now larding and, for ,00lZoby'44 ISAIAH DILKEI &

2i2‘iiiiiliEßMl
STM343llll,3llp;:chg; 3 dor cu.Vl,=ll,for faio Davits 1811ANDICKEY Co

AUCTION WU
MdiEMiiigZa;i;m:m • .

Shea out Proxy Dry Girrris; ,

Om Monday Ilioroolg, Not. to et--104,0.4,ettbe,
R if s Room, comb/ or Woad ona4Sit*

el—
Streets, will La mold, without ressrre, Car cult Muria--

All eStellliVe assortment of staple and fancy DryGoods, among sa !dabare superfine !loth., carimarnia,
urinous, jeans, tweeds, pilot cloths and comma, flan-
nels, blankets, bleached and brown mustily, damask
linentable cloths, shawls and hdkfa, ta great ,•gi.tr,
super prints, de loins, alpacas, bombuine,cashmeres,
ptatda Mika satin,faney vesuartheratatTos/oula
illy silk, "melte. comforts, hats,ups,

ww-
bands, eke.

Also, WO packs pins, 146de needles,a great sanely
ofbettons,l3ll dot spool cotton, gimps, lanes, kt.

At 2 o'clock. •

Grocerics, Quenurteerre, F=lTlirttrX, tr.
Imperial, Gunpowder, Y 11, andblast tea, Ya manu-

factured tobacco, groand pepper, a quantity of house.
hold and kitchen Ihrulture. cooking and other stoves,
looking gbasses, mantel clocks, glassware, table cutle-
ry, 6m.

Al 6 o'clock,
A quantity of ready made alotbmg, boots sad shout,

umbrellu, sumle and double barrel &hot g
pistols, fine cutlery, gold and silver ararcheus7bnerrofiTil
Mncy good., bats and ups, ka novZ

Boaz! Banta.'.
Sale of valuable library editions of awry standard

authors, og e•talogne, this, lislorday_OVerag. at the
Commercial Sale. Rooms, corner of Wood and &hes;
among them are. Robertion's liistory of Amerisa.
Semiarid and England, 3vols; complete works or Mrs.
°pie, 3 vol.; Bortou's Anatomy of Melanenoly;
soU's /listen ofWe Lam War; Plutrchis Lives, 4 veils:
Fromasn's Chronicle. of England ; Place and Spain,
pis; Bradford's lilaslratadialasl, fine colored maps,
mptnsl folio: Boswell's Life of Dr. B. Johnston, 1

s; Allmon's History of Siam Short's liaorg of
inns Churehi Work. of Lord Bolinbroke; 4 vols. Mur-ray.. Encyclopedia of Cieograplig, 3 vote; -Wid/.3d'.Eccles...mai Reminiscences; Mexico and MilitaryMaindos; PAW:mane'. History of the Reformation,
last edi BiborneM Waterloo Campaign; Pal-Mal Works. 2 vol.;GreenaromPtobermons, 2 en*Ban-
croft.. Life ofWashington. he. &c--alm, Mundy and pocket Bibles, various sty'e of
bindne; Prayer Bookc illosuated work* for presents,at.

Calaloves can be obtained and the books amained at the astetuse store.
Alto, Phrenological B. with labelled or)I••

nua2.3 1014 N D DAVIS, Anci.

ISIZ=r2IW. A.61'CLURG wishing to elose out the balance°lbis stock, falai sale will be bold at his stare, No 63
Wood meet,by the sonseriber, at 10 o'clock on Toes.any, the nitth bast, and continuo 611 all is soldThe stock comprises an assortram t ofCloths, Coastmeres, Cloaking", Vestings, Gingham,Prints, Cash-meres, Alpaccos,Ac. kn.

Also, a large lot r” valve Laces and Bobinetraia large lot of Cloaks of every description. The goodswillbe arrangedon the dayprevions to sale, in lots andnambertd, when they can be examined by elides/ring
to purchase. Term.,3 months credit for all sexes over8100, for approved endorsed notes.

norall JOHN D DAVIS; Anal

mmrri
C $. PORTERAIu.oIa.

LART NIGHT OF IRR. AND 1188. E.8. CONNER._ ..
a .ilO.FLAT ware. sr anta.COMM

...

SATVIUMI, Novawsza RS, willhe acted . ~... To.
gedy called
OCTAVIA BRAGALDI; OR, TILE CONFESSION
PM-Icel.Mr. Conner.°martsMr.Come.,Ism Joe Kiss Walters and Mr. Goodwi.To conclude with the

LA TOUR DR NESLE.
Druid. Mr. Conner.
Memel:re Mrs. Conner.

PROCLAMATION.
DY virtue ofa preeepunder the hands of the lion.JUI Benjamin Pat on, Jr President of the Conn of
Common Pleu, in and for (benth Judicial District ofPennsylvania, cud ;nuke of the Court of OyerandTerminer, and-general Jail delivery, in anti for saidDistrict, and Willhun Item, end Samuel Jones, Es.
quires, AAVOCAVO Judges ofthe Mime Conne,in and fotthecounty ofAllegheny, dated the)Ust day ofSeptem-ber, in the year tor outLard one thousand eight him-tired and forty eight,and to me directed, (or boldingConn ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry, at the Coon Hoard In thecity of Pittsburgh, on the4th Monday Of December near, tu 10O'CLOCA, A. hi.Pehlke mice is hereby amen wall Justices of thePeace, Coronerand Constables ef theroam), of Alle.`ben),that they be Men sad then in their proper per-
uses with then roils, records, inquisitions, examina-tions, end other remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their reswetive minces in their behalf, appear
to be done—end Ow these Una arilpnesecum the per.
sous thatnow aft, or may be hs the jail ofalibi countyof Allegheny, to be than, and Mara to prosecuteagainstthemas shell be but.Given under my hand at Piusbnrgh, this 2100dayofNovember, in the year of our Lind one thousandeight hundredand forty emittoind of the Common-

wealth the sixty ninth,nor23-daweln • JOHN POBSTTII SherilL
IXTATCHEiI, ofa vamp One natality, and beautifulV Y patterns; selected expressly for mmilodes, madeby Cooper, Tobias, Jedusson, letberland, Davies Co!,Beesley, and other geordne and approved mannfacto.rers fn FATlnnd.

P.llleeielled Le carat Gold Patent Lever Wetehes,as low as WS. Others at variants prices, according toquality, weight, &o, Tuningbeen S4O to 1150.Silver watebes in great variety, trans SS to 550.oeer 1110 warranted. • Levers al low as SIB.
KW ELRY , emasistul4 of gold gourd, veal and fobcbalos, keys, seals,,penells, finger ran.ggs,y breast pins,muds, ear mugs, bracelet., lockets, becalm.- sl=:Also, silver tombs, card eases, fruit knives.,Oneida, pencils, buckles, elided, tooth •od ear picks.ae. W W WILSON,

=turbot st, norlib
A NECDOTES -Cyclopedia of Moral end Religious11 Anecdotes; • colleetton of several thin:studPa cts,Incidents, Nartanios, &amp* and Testitualtics,ens-

bracing the best of tbs kind In most Conner erdlections,and scene hundreds in addition, original and selected;the whole arranged and elaasigedon • new phut, with
cocoons topical and scriptural indeins. By Rev. AArvtnn, A hi, Paso. o(tbe Providence Choyeb, Neeritfityarnient—g...-hz. ata a Cias

The above'witha =abet. ofneseisare pub-lications,for taleby ELLIOTT &MX= •

PLOWSELS
'Oa raaWlltnita SEASON.THE subscriber Is pre-

pared: to furnish Bouquets(or Weddings, Bars etaParties; composed of rah
(=Craft Flowers. Orderskft withW. T. Bolen,
Bt. Chtir street, or
the Post Office, will ho de.

liv jeMsrott ,linaop.
Manchester Nursery.

.141.db:rt.

OYSTERS! 0
MIRESH FROM THE EH • Burke. /lh Colsjr Fast Fan-ran at reduced n amazes.dataall lo ers of 'thht delicious luxory, BORNE &Co.Lave resolved tosupply Hie punch, regulartribe:anti-out the season, with the ehoieFua Fresh Oystems incans, half cans and shell, at stilt reduced prites aswillenable every reentry to enjoy this delicacy at their
table.

An Erpress load will be received daily at the ware-
house of IN() C. BIDWELL,IVater street, betakenSmithfield and Gram, led for tale these, aad at thefol-lowing depose Reis & Berger, earnerSoikhZeld andStd sU; B Hamlet., Dimond: A Harrier, Pennon, SthWard; D Hno by, foot of Liberty J Cobalt, Jr ,LOUtft avenue; Mercer k Bobinsem, Allegheny city.norill

OROPRIAN AGENCY,For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly With.held REAL ANDPERSONA'. ErsTATE: the Set-tlement and .arbittation of Commercial, Trading,andother Debt; Securing Patents for Inventionsin GreatBritain, Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependencies
theorem heir/ening, and Negotiating for the Par.time or Saha of thesame.

g_IEFERENCE may be had on application free ofL 1charge, (provided the motive is not that of mentconosity,) to a /401 comprising upwards of 1.1,000names to which IllniattleliptVOrtyto StOOdittf.Mao, an index to one 10,0 W advertisements...F*lthhave appeared for the pest 00 yean in easions Britishnewepapers, addressed mHamm Law. and next ofkin. Commode:miens larlftp! are requested to bepost-paid. HEMIAIIIy FABIAN,
39 roadwa, Ness YReferences are permitted toBlion. Charbes P.ork.Ekaly,lodge Coon ofCommon Pleas, New York.Freeland, Stuartt Co.

Chas. Cartlalste ti Co.
W. GJ. T Tapsoott.
G. itA.Ricketts,tiEdward Schroder„ Cittchtneti, Ohio.A. Paid., Ess, Pre debt ?stainBank, Buds'.nown.clAm

NOTICE TO OONTRCATORILOrme Nmuivriaaaim enst-ronnons R. R. Co. jNashville, Tema, N0..0, 184.4: 5DIMPOSALB mill be received al %hi, officer op thenth December nazi for Our Graduation µid himsooty of 'forty miles of road, viz 28 relies' nemio Noshed:. ten miles messing the Barren fork ofDock rimer. In Bedford coonty, Tennessee. Mid lenmg. on th e North West aide of Tennessee river, inJackson eounky, Alabama.
Prohles and Mans may he seen m this office, afterthe 12th December.

By on of the Beard—.
C. F. M. GAItNETA Que(Engineer.N. FL—Twenty-five 01,194 Oaoad (Including theTau-nt 1, .od billy, h.ay zooluitam work,) are waderoaulet. Seven bandro4 tabonra an wanted by the,alatractork Jlorll,llma,

BOYEP CLOTHING.WP. MILLETT, DraperandTa/lor, from Romp,
. has established himselfkill's city in dieufactureof Boys' anthirr. man-

For the presser, he has taken part afigsews.s....,No. eh Fourthat, noir occupied Isy ll.Sterrert tonfamishing stun, when tdi si.le bit happy 14 Wait nany who may Ilitar atm wit&a 9a. He 1.• suppliedarat, riest nylon oferllPanks,/knididabours,kn. and meaTa malady tam Paris, fashions for/VsJettoy.htseect.

WitVisintene black t
wrack—,IVrise hide

Gobs, of aI g t fabric and lit Raisit i nude expressly for Omaha.Wk. `ei4hitx.mcof& shoahl give as acall. ER & DAIC., 'ZS %arta Cl,_no•l7 NW goner of the diamond

0031
iCel/Ptill4 TH.ANaPc,

Naga 1848
( 1114.11% SOW! 111/ a41111121.11,IarigiCTURED to order and ftunished et aborte, with the tome of the boat ineach Wen-ktti. Also, Collila and dean .hisittrueer made Inthebeetmanner, for► very low pnoeby 1. I.IErY.Wmpaue Water .*

---ScotchBottom &oast for Sole.
--

TEN ACRES OF irt Situated in Peebles town-e. VP, on, ,- Oa, three miles from Pigs-
ii—ls re m It purchasers. For further porde-w , o,ppb- to Henry Woods, 3d et, or or

A. WASHINGTON,
nothi-dif tila,lisovo thalthfield st_

_____

TO /kIiCIO'sre ...TWO ROOMS AnateitY,oceiliedtrot • Ds-
rreoerype estrkbliebrAent.bettmr welladseriMof that Wanes. The second story room aoe, and the nund cm, a Long mom, via, foodbed- En.... 0A *Mimi sr, between Woad HE,..

novti.he X.aoAzzAzi_ _

Vaa g .V.. --one pair aactica.dkLad!Saila saiodN, pair, 110,• mamas, coominias spliiOm Cap Windom conWaing aparl4ka, 541 /11 , forwooLlya roanafkaaraxa.
iILAZW,Pin Conon Min. N0w.14 i

I_)F.E.SWAX-1 caul, now landing; Car silo byD "12A ISAIAH DICKISY k. CO
vi.Arnr.R....-ui sacks prime Penthers,just sischlonjr

novid AT
consignment end for sale hy,OOD,WRIDDMI 00

LARO OIL-10bbh Coakllnglest LI siraloedLan% QUl:is' meefired &lurk) tali v.no-cn sot.t.oas &

B-ACCIN-78 pc. BacolOandltnov2l
frolo suaz 'and for sale by ASDiazy24 .

' Ai vat*? ,Ga UNDWES—dd biz •Ai Maflea IbatieV; O.0 maul praaaah,landlnir frolbtettridon Warand lotsale bp nowill ' -Jae DALZELL

4= 11111=44'=;`,lT,';;tEng!:;llol _ -

.

----...mma
.."STEAMBOATS.

AVI & PIT4ISBIIRGII

.mat..
DkiLv PACKET LINE, •

In1118 well known line of splendid passeruter Stem-
wre.isAuses cosopottedatithe tergesasewillest, be*tailed endfamished and moat powerful bOet•08

woods of do Av
on

Every accommodation foci coosfort that mortoi bores bap lateoproiritted ikx, pa.senvers. The an luta been in operebonfor fille'years
—has carried a milLicra ofpeople withoutthe leanrya their persons. The boats arW be- et the lber etWood street the daypr

of sterna& fat dm lure).
Co offreight and the entry epasseegers ott the tev.ter. la all eases the passage money must be paid leadvance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
, The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. O. vialeave !Inaba* every Sunday, mprolzg. at 10Welee.llriWheelingevery Sanderet4,Fwv at 10P. X.2.1./

/MONDAY PACKET.The MONONUALIELA, Capt.&some, willleave Pine.burgh every Monday morninget 10 o'clock; Wheel*every Monday eveningat 10v.w•
TUESDAY PACltii,

The HIBERNIA Na. A Cut. J. ginamerami.,!care Pittsburghevery Tuesday momirt at 10 e'elaelt. •Wheelingevery Tuesdireverung at. 101,11.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLetNIS No. 2, Capti "3„ Dana, 'rill Ileave Pittsburgh every Wednesday heyn*.
o'clock; Wheehngevery Wednesday evatung at ID P. X.

THURSDAY PACK
;EIT.The BRILLIANT, Capt. Grata, !lms Piped

ryburgheveThursday =Mil* 410* :ea;Paeanevery Thursday eseautg at 10 r.
•

The CLIPPER NoSß;Clept Croon, 'KR leave Pith.burgh every Friday' =tab; et 10 Weloelt; Wheelie;
every Fnday eveninget 107. at.

BATT:MT/AT PACKET.The DiF ,NENUER, Copt R. inavb PlusLore every may mandroont .10.o'Clook Wheeling
ery Sunday eveningAl 114zoli,

NEW LISBON AND P/ITSBUROII DAIIXLINEOF OANAL.ANDBFFAD PAG7I44'S,

wain ie4 B. atgal
fora stasserw,)Leaves Pittabargh daily, at 0 o'clock, A. AL,and ar•-,itsesc olesgow, (monk o(t& Sandy and&aver arcnal,) at 3 o'clock, and New &abort at 11, same nigh,Loaves Nev Lisbon at 0 &clock,' 'P. fiL,lenakingtrip canal to the river during the nigin,)and Glasgw

at 9 o'clock, A. IL, and arrives at Pittsburgh at 3_(.Id...=dras making a coutirmons line for carrying pas-sengers and freight between &roc Lisboa and Pitts-bargh,, In shorter time and at ado than by sayother route.
The proprietor, of ibis Lme have the pleasure ofin-fonnhigthe public that they have fined uplasogutchum

CanalBoats, for theaccommodation of peacoats* gad
freight, to run in connection with theewell known
steamers rat FM COPE and BEAVER, and conzures•ing, at Glasgow, with. the Pluabargh apd
Intl sad Gatti allgY ihiti Or ateitinere down the Ohiosod Mississippi nveia.,,ThorkePtietera pledge Oat&seine, to epan, .qop e 01. Bitable to Insure mafort, safety and.ditr!sltHirid.sisig otthe publics Mausof their patronage,

AUTHORIZEPW.KOMPPS.
G. M.
S. tr. W. BARBAUGII, Pittsburgh.
R. HANNA. ACo.

mylluf J. Juane:UGH it. co. Iv"'Ltaboa

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER, C. E. Clarke man.ter, willIca.° after this notice, for VICILIviLIo jpitlicto,ally, al 9 o'clock In the morals.. .13
iota;

PITTSBURGH iBROWNSVELLII ,
Daily Paekot Line.FEBRUARY 1a,1849 FEBRUARY la, 184

LEAVEDAILY AT 8 A. Pd., AND 4 P.M.The following new boars completetAe line for the present nsMIO AT-LANTIC, Capt. James parkinALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LomeM'LANE, Capt. E. Bennett.. The boas am entirelynew, and are tined op withoutrejsrd to expense. ET.;
ery comfort thatmoney elmproems has been provide&The Boas will levee the Monongahela WharfBeauthefoot of Boss xi. Passengers will be punctual albboard, ro the boats will lienniely leave at the adverttimid hours, 8 A.M. and 4 P. II Java

PITTSBURGH It WHY:PIING PACKET.. •.
The swift steamer

CONSUL,mattliWebber, owner, Will leave,revile/Ty
or Wheeling, every Monday, Wadinesday and Pr May,arido'elock precisely. •Leave Wheeling emery Tuesday, Then:lay end flatumday, at 7 o'clock, a m, precisely.Tho Consul will nand atall the ; unermediate Immo,Every accomodatlon that can beyrootired forthecog.fortandsafety of passengersbarbs.. provided. Theboat to else providedpitha etiltautlngo safety guard tor "t o
" F" be IS Mir am

(64 corner of Ist WI Smlihficid ari
REGULAR WHEELING PACKET.

The new end splencld steamer
ST. ANTHONY,. •

D P rotary,rower, willrun ar a mg,packet beroreen Piusbergb aanad dwhaellng, tearing this city every Tuesday. ThursW'andSustuday. al 10o'clock, n- WM.4.1074.'ry Monday, Wednesday aad Friday, at o'clk, ,Foe Antall or passage, having superior accommoda-dons, imply on board or to
. • JAMES MAY, Agent.The' St Anthony is anew best, and forapeedseectsmodainsna eanaat surpassed IrrAnyboat Oa.the unres. • navie

FOS WHEELING AztassamicEr.
• =gatedAwlera

thohtfler TiAlcao.e-fot. atoptatehteootaloprrilonorsod St days of each week. I,ol' freight or Paliru.41217:',L, , -OWN htl/aENBERGNS;Ag •
fb:SAIR9EU-KNO -t.Qlll.ll,ll.t.ergt:=22

ataharra-Rwcpamis-earl tertd,Losionle the leth. fan.,teldek, A. pm ',nigh' orNetwag..l.lThr hoard.BUELISIDGN WILSON t. Co, orfIittLTENEIMOER. ,ItP Si.hmiqr./ 10.!...411 leave Ulinl/7°ArOr ettee,,oil o elhNo 1 .P.oheeprts0,0, go Ctrett, 0110 coo have 0.010.113 .scared heron de
00,16tat:L .l_

'OAST. WM. .
Thegoor end fastrwtotog azettOornialiattto. De" 41-Ihiefo obey.all'intenoedtate ports thinday; seSto'clock: A. stoogS

FOR NASHVILLE. ,
The fine new lwht draught unfairFORT PIIT,altat'hUller, vv./1 leave for tha Ogre•all itientnedsoe. pans on Sion-day 15th iron, at 4 o'clock, P. M., postovely.poo Salgmoreassake apply. on or to 0"• mold GEO .0-411LtENBEIIIIIIII,Ais• • POll. BRIDGIMqSRT7—,;—:
Te new

bd
and vetwoundo reamer

Andrew Poe, motet, wild.Cr regular •-tripatetweer: PlttaborthpporßAet
daad nes• WM leave Pittslwcrgh on Ken-ays

Icafreight orPassage, apply cm bowls, or tozurclCL., D 1if11.1014N,-.41POE ORICINNATVANO LOVLSVILLE,, •
Thespleadlrrawar

• 'Oope n.lnester; °will leave foraboieand. tetanal:rano, ports dds day, an.10eellselrca:al:4osatvelV• / :nada

• lusiplendid•and fast runalnr stea-mar -7MCG,4L.llotlnns, VmasteENr wiL'lnears brabove and nuaratadiataeaumnannatdfdanday neadnia 1,110 e'en:oak. pass,Far ha' !dor y onboard. . no• 18
. •

-,•• • - light dj,•*.
• •

• GENEVir' m It'!4"r
,1.0•,,,,c1" "t„"jam or, add int!rai.edi;to lease War" d►y

• 'MI

—c frelibt as sumo • -rtayoo—
EXPRESS WAGON 8188,

.ettfaffgAt rit Awenow
Instaburgla and Pb.BwilaWMAr

•TIME, BYEDATB,RONNING ,DAY ADMMOW-THE. imitate irereajtoothdly Worked dtm ItdoLB.THE 0041011/11C11 Op the'll7th:inta: _AAararul Move with tbw-Nfoutßrief to,Cl"mbor.b*lgt Red from 'Mame- Welorr, *ISarelay, of homely runningAny. and nwrltt Mlkrin'b•Prepared toforward 0000 frr,lght-daily,_dttroem DLEARB4-_

Pritinaucti7m.emipownvnolulaitia„a16.18.41%
BETWEEN BALTIMORE ANDeirratusolLUT ruee,Rilaya.Moreßeed.i. tramponedial CanalroteL.! ,FORSYTH Iw.DUNOANIArtsam,,

Warm rtmelgittobugh. 3Fuzz:vit. si.lopa4,, noyl7 . Mlir4.-1113B 1011t,LCONT443iTt11.16146ffig•

. ,

...,

FOR CUaIIiERLANWeMORA, Aga' TUE'EASTERFRZEORIL:'fT__ . -TEEPropriatas.ofthirtiaskompotosraeiNAoe. k.and ale preparedto forarard.paskates td ,rdi 'do:..tiPtidde d.il9. al the looturraOra. , -. ,:r.: -.. r.

wilier Meet, PiROPlPitpripi &

Cbmimat.:44litscin.

SIOPPEILS and inhere are iurodnedtgarthia Linercontlnues toran dolly. Produce and mere/maimreecipted for by FIVE DAY LINE an niaules• wag-ons, at low rues and specified*we,J
DOuIDRION&J&DERSI, Haldisom

Ezpreßa PacEert MA%ltatis;.LAST itOAT OP Tlitar.AsL,l),T. last bind of titti thi•igazia.”season, will pass ort'lln9nalraight, lEtt nuit, nNth tOtioar r=Plunge lPlaY to
tionS orDor & CaAtialPETTIGREW ESTE6.II 110AT AV17.7“ :.041::::! erre= Axon.D 4 /Mina a{U°

No; 42 Wales spent
peRPErs: cAapsrst— cr..;l7,,i4.5 1.04; "•-• arClizuockla,l3 Posy& swam,ofCa4slo,' coogning. Inpark of AtlsolidoSo,pipansciatica pattarnai Velvets., latest Pallet. lrertOlUelyvary Ifekq•lsPestry, Bruns..y,l ply,

Alol
p.aad VePat.a.all of which 'oniwon low asl'ead Pu-chased in tbi. market torponlog andParcumaliveatlh. Satuutactarera eaabla. a iu eatapetekletat _

nasteroyearkel. • 4 • 49"5

' SALE Tile sub--O.TEAM FERRY BOATS FOR
a the tee.o,ifer .PYtgu, cc&&ehtlthefegtqfPexua_streci to

. h, .71(7.0:4.118.514 mu'reth'..eft=/Narwhal to 4Am:on, ot.}OrAuthorputt °Racalißil Ca,•tete23
T EAZL-noo gip Galena fAii, trine the,;,,,.114 (paAtee by Ern FRIMND, REMY &Co
rISLAB CIDER-40 bbls.perior,jusclandhur

b • frondJOHN
~fylokr Emily;Rine

. Jon, e°~pti,~yphT„"*PEUZlobalsizaiaimudbnsaw 1,7 ,=fft•_--Z=MIr,xOIPI DttsWORITHEL


